
September 20, 2019 

 

IMPORTANT PRODUCTION NOTICE:  

 

REMINDER: Black Covers are STANDARD on ALL Hot Tubs and Swim Spas! 
As detailed in our previous produc on no ces/emails in March and May, all PDC Spas hot tubs come 
standard with a stylish, rich black thermal cover. Due to this change, we will no longer be stocking  
alterna ve cover colors and have a limited stock available at this me.   

Star ng November 1, 2019, any charcoal or brown cover request may have a 4 week lead me. If a spa 
order is picked up/delivered prior to the cover arriving, PDC Spas will not be responsible for shipping 
fees.   

Beginning January 1, 2020, any charcoal or brown cover order will be considered a custom color and 
will include a $50 charge for order placement.  

An updated Hot Tub Order Form can be found on the PDC Spas Resources Page, www.pdcspas.com/
resources .  
 

NEW: Simple, Natural Water Care Treatment by EcoOne!  
The EcoOne® system provides a simple, non‐toxic, environmentally friendly solu on to water care. This 
unique proprietary blend of natural ingredients, includes coconut surfactants, which are known to be a 
natural cleaning agent. Ac ng as a water condi oner and skin so ener, this water purifica on treatment 
will keep spa water crystal clear and silky so  with just one bo le, once a month.   

The convenient EcoOne® 3 month water care system contains everything your customers need to fully 
maintain their spa. 

With this addi on, PDC Spas will not longer be stocking or promo ng AquaFinesse as our manufacturer 
recommended spa chemical treatment.  

 

Don't forget! Other exci ng enhancements are scheduled for our swim spa line. Stay tuned for more 
informa on in the coming weeks.  

 

Please contact your RSM or the factory, 1.800.451.1420 with any ques ons you may have regarding the 
items highlighted above.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

PDC Spas Produc on Team 

 

         


